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I

1
I. Introduction and Review of Literature

One of the chief intorests of the Penn-

sylvania tobacco Industrv i- to i-prove the quality

of cii-^ars made from PonnsylVcxnia cigar-leaf.

Although fertilizer ffxp^Ttments hav^--' af*co' plished

much in the ir,.pi'Oveiiient of the leaf tohacco, it

is of -^reat inporcance t'-at attention he given to

its feraientation for the quality of the final

product also depends upon tlds process.

It is eliarly recoe,nized that the flavor

and aroma of t)M cigar-l.>af tohac-o are developed

during its ferawitatlon, althou^Th the changes are

deoendent upon the ori,,:i:ial qualit:- of the cured

leaf. Since tiM curing process also Influen

he quality of the I'i al product^ it Is of

interest to Know that the :ollo-in?; ellftnges t«l»

place during this period (?)l

1. - Disappearance of starch*

2» - Pormation of sugar ana its partial
cUs appearance by respiration

#

o. - D-:COiiipo3itinn of protein ^'ith

ho -nation of a. ino coinpounc?r*

4« -- Decrease of fatty matter.

5* - Decrease of tannin.

§• - Change of color anc?. flavor*



After cux^in,;;, cl^ar-leaf tobacco is then

siibjected to one or aiore definite f i^^rm-rntation

periods. Durin?/ this period there is an exchange

of ^ases, a ^^::i-;;ration of heat^ and a change In the

flavor and aroi-a of the i

* _ «. .1. _ ^

The principle known changes wnicn 'wEKg

place during the fermentatir'-n pw»cer>.^> may be

uumarized as foilo-vvs (o) js

1, - Lo53s of wat'^^r*

2» - Almost complete loss of clilorophyll*

St - Loss of carbohydrates.

4. - Splitting of proteins to amino acids.

5# - Increase in ammonia and amide
nitre,,en (shelving a breakdown of
anline acids)

6. - Decrease of cotai nitrogen, about l^ip.

7. - Improvement of flavor and aroma.

At the prQsent tlM the extent of

fermentation Is determined solely by the opinion

of experienced men^ There seem to be no scientific

t««ts liilch are u. od to follow the progress of V-\3

process^

loday very littl'.; is knewR concerning the

natuiL, of the process of fermentation • It is kn^-n.



-n^ ^ «•»

however, that the rhomical cha'^v-es ocvmrririg during

this process depend lapon two ir:ipcrta.rt fantor^s.

Ol^tnre an'1 tompor^^ture. Yet ^ there is no

definite af-re^^nent '^:.;:: to the oro-nor conditions to

Vllleh tohacco 3hould be sirt^^ected durin:,- ferniittitaiion.

It is the o;';lect of tliis investigation to study the

#ffect of thu:--e two factors upon the cB.-ct}on dioxide

production

Whitne/ and Means (4), in 1839^ claimed

that it is di •icult to properly ferment a :r:.all

;uantit^' of leafji aiid that this r? not b$

attemp'ced with less tVian 1^000 pomids of leaf^

Th©y also clairrj thfkt th« temperature of the room

should be iLaintained froa Bl^C. to £?^Ct during

active fermentation and v-lth 2Z%^y4% moisture

contents A v.ater content of less tha:i 20^ or more

than 2Q% is undeslral le, for less than tOft moistur*

Inhibits enzyjiie action and r-^y^e tlian fCf? favors

bacterial and fungus growt/iS which may Injure the

leaf. There must be no actual standing water on

the leaf and the relative humidity of room should

be from 80,'S-JO/q, although it inay occasionally run

up to 10 0^* In contrast to t!ii3^ Lotw ( ) reported

tiiat to rvxn,; about a nonia.1 sweat of tobacco
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I

requires between 16>^25i^ moisture aid 1B^C# to

temperature*

In 1923^ Fodor and ReiTenberg (6) reported

that the oxyimi intarie and t3w caroon dioxide output

aru dt^pendent upon the moisture cont-nt of the tobacco,

temperature, and ainount of air iritroduceii i.ito t}ie

f erffifMmtation outrit*

Smirnov and Petrik, in 1920, (?) found

that or:.-:aiiic acids increase f^ie carbon dioxide

formation in some tdbaeeoe but decrease it in

others* Ai^:ino acids constantly increase the carbon

dioxide output* The^^ eonelu<:^-^d that amine acids

are fertile sources of carbon dioxide and that in

tome tobaccos organic acids ar ^ also good sources*

Loew, In lf^9^, ( ) reported cliat S lltars
.

of air f roLi the ItttcfiOt 9i a fermenting pile iviMi

drai^-n thLrou^^h 25 cc. of IJessler^5^; reagent produced

a li>^ht yelloi;^ -olof lndicati..g about 0.05 milli-

gram of anunonia* Tory Httle carbon dioxide was

found in this experiment*

In 1351, Vickery and Pucher (3) reported

hat a considerable part of the coagula-le protein

ar-d insoluble oarbohyclrates passed Into a soltftjle

form and an eo'vlvalent quantity of substance then
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underw^:^it traixSioi^fiiation ultimately to carbon dioxide,

watrr, and ammonia or other volatile .substances which

esca:)ed £TQ:r. 'Che tissues*

-I. ... A *w *. i , in 1084, Joxmson (9) reported that

caruori dioxide production is completely checked at

low moisture contents and at the extremes of

t«(ii]^rature. His estimation of the an-ount rrf carbon

dioxide are based on the cloudiness of lime water*

Tie stated tnax carbon dioxide formation is a result

of oxidation and sbculd therefore be closely

eorrelatp'd -It-, the f ^rmentatlor process*
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II • Object or the InvestX^xtion

The object of the lrvestl;vstlor was to ^ake

a study of the . "xect of te!!Tperature

the cartroa c'loxide production of feramitlnr Penn-

sylvania '^Ij'^ar-loaf to^:'e.cro#

As far aS it is known todaj'^, there is no

published study on the quantitative detennination

of carbon dioxide fro:: the eii'. ct of varyin^^;

temoers ture and moisture conditions of twfmmr:tlnc^

ci.-'ar-leaf tobacco*
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III. Materials Dsed**'"" I" " ! 'iM I I I I I I m'-ftimmmm^ilii

The tobacco used was grov^nti on the new

•Xperlmental field of Lancaster, P9imLr7l7auiat

It is the 19t5S crop of Peniisyivania ci :ar-lc')af

tobaeco, Th0 tcfbacfco ims harvested, air-cured,

baled, and sent to Tlie Penrii-ylvania Ttate Colleg*

W(iere it was :--'round in a C C) I'Tl ill* All the ^rcurici

tobacco was th€fi ttix#d thoifour^hly to get a

representative sample *



IV» KxuorlmiJiiroaX Methoas

Tbn ^'^r-thrx! user! to det'^rT.ine the enrv^o^'^.

I

*
)fe

cli'r<3,de o^^6^\^^:^.on -from fermentiii^ tobac::o uvirte

rrj^^lng tempera bur «5 atiA »olr>1Stty« conditions Is as

follows

I

4

Fift/ gr&ii;S of ground dry tobacco \^evB

ato»lj2 3d Ith tbrn number of ce* distilled water as

do^t,Tiat^-d 1 \ th<ii datat Art-T tliorouglri rxixin

t<rt)acco A' 1th ^ater, ic was t -Transferred into a wtAm

mouthed ^lorrace flasks Then the flask wmt tightly

s^^:i]ed T.ith a rubter stopper containing two glass

tolbes. The air intake tube ^va? connect d ^^itli two

wash bottles, the first one containing a V6%

solution of KOII and the second one constant boiling

point Sulfuric acid* The outlet fP»e connected %•

e soda-li «*••"» "•
!

...I w" '.•' '-L.J Z' containing saturated boric n^id

solutloi ^^dth methyl red indicator which In turn

was connected to another soda-lirr^a tube having

constant boiling point sulfuric acid. This last

ti^e was then connected to three soda-lime tubes,

the first t/o containing moist so#i^liriO and the

third containl ij boiliig point .sulfuric acid -1th

pandce stone. This end tube was connected to an
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aspirator* After all connections were orouerly made,

the flask c-^on'^aininK the tobacco was im^-rtGd in a

•cnatatit p latui** bath where th#iiiwii#t#fs w#i^#

kept to check the accuracy of the temperature JL:' -S.O

stopcocks were tlien. manipulated so that there was a

slow constant flow of -ir passing through the system

from the i^'ash ])OGtles through the tubes, at the miMl

of sixteen lit- rs every twenty-four hours^

Each indlYidual fermentation mit allowed

to proceed for a period of twenty-four hours on

duplicate sar.ples. Aftm' twwity^four hours. .e

system was closed and the determination ended* The

tuhes containiH;:; ^'oda-liriie and sulfuric acid Tith

pur-ice stone were weighed and checked ar^ainst t'^^e

weight before the run was ©ade* The tube contai ling

saturaLvd oorlc acid s-^lutxon with methyl red i^as

tltrat#« against .01 N sulfuric acid. Blanks were

wm to check against any fruity connection

faulty reagents*

A series of moisture variations wcru run

against a constant tenr 6:*ature and results were

recor^^ ::d vi the c ta sheet* The change in

tempex'atiJdNI af Lh^ balil waa anipulated by the

Si^^M^tm^mt of the thormostat. The sensitivity of
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UlB t"- -'^liOstat is ^ l^C

BactGi/ial counts we^-^e -v» f^ f...t "I
**»

i' ne usual ^'ay

at three different t#«p#raturus and three different

moisture contents

•

U3e of the Clieinieals

!• *• Wash bottles •* The one contairlui^

176% KvOII solution was used for taking out all cafbuno

dioj-iide frorr. the air entering into the system m^

the ctbar contai Ixig constant boiling point

sulfuric acid was used for absorbing the

and moi:''ture from the air*

S» ** The saturated boric acid solution "^B

Wied for absorbing the armnonia from the fermented

tobacco.

Be - The sulfuric next to it was used

for ahr.oil inr; all the i»l«ture coming froii the

totiacco and boric a-^ld solution.

4. - The moist soda-lime was used for

absorbing the carbon dioxide given off by tha

fermented tobacco.

!5* - The sulfuric acid with the pumice

sed tmt a^3orbing the moisture ^iven

off by the reaction bet^^pn soda-lime and carbon

dioxide.
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^^ Presentation of pata

i

All results rt- ;&i-ciixig carbon dior.ide are

record** a.'5 grams of caslMMi dioxltfe flrtn off by tiie

fermented tolacco in twentyfour hours. The amount

of moisture- ad<!«»« ims calculated on the air dry

bft«l
1 -. *.

le tobacco^ The moisture content of the

v,.. ,.' Jl "w v_ <.J »TCt»J vJ »

.^

After a. ti^enty-foui' hour ruii, the axninonia

was tasted and recorded as negative or positive

because -^f very saaall quantities given off* Positive

si<-7is Indicate presence of ammonia and negative ones

absence of anmoniat

The odor of the tobacco was recorded as

indicated in the C£.la aJter the twenty^four hour

mi*

Negative signs in the blank indicate that

there were no faulty connections nor faulty reagents

•
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Terawitation ol £0 craj'S Cure"'i< Tviw^nl tobacco at 17 C

Mcistvre

per cent

«

'-*'

20
£5
30
35
40
45
50
< ^,

tdA hoiirn

h' artaea

cc

No. I

o. /

12

.

5

i : 6 • ^

40.9
5 .

• U u tj* , jt

.0087

.0175

.OLOv.1

.OlfJO

.019fi

.0275

Juiiiple

Ho. 2

grr? ca

S£unplr

i'4 • %J

Ai 1.0 nil 1 Cdor I Blank

o* xn

!

.-•ft,^ .Mwx ^iai^i^f**»'^ww<M^i»*<>Ww.'>*'|*'*'fc' wu -o^'^- . «h»M> '«>«' Mftr-* -MAWf'VMk i

• 0097
• 1 il»

• 0196
• UL42
• 0165
.0200
.0^:95

• U^il

• wO«<^ *

.v.aoi

.0181

. 02: 5
• \) X. f K^

.OilO

.0266

.0u'-8

*. i

Raw
Good!
oodj

Goodi

i

Bad
B<- d

'

4

^'i*" 'wi immmt^fmm
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Fer.sA0fitetlc-R of 50 gtumm C«!fH*d-^gr . i»n- l^.'Ji*cca (fct feO C#

£4 fec.*3rs

.i».''j»Mg <i»»«>'»«'<y^>«i»»*. - <! i«Wi y .*-'v«»i«»e».. --«*.-•^ •«•

Hc^
'^ *.r5
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40
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'

iw-*''*'**" *' nwntoililWWiWaH r

rdor I Bli-nk

'

a 90

•C7vO V* » 1.

u',

=4
t

D-.^.a

.0710 J

•0964.

—

1

—

T

V ^ iiiSi'-T uiii iii«i|-im w --x^-^^iMMaMMH^)'*" MMrHfi

f . *

i

Good

Goc'i i

Bad
.-ud

(

Bftd

B<»d

S»d
»««• -jigMiw n iia .-» ^^^•••••i***

A

T—

r

^^ ./?j .^^ '^^ 03 ^^' ''^^

figure II
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T/JilK III

Ferinentaticn of 50 ^i.^nB Cured ground lnumcco at JcL- C

^4 hoijre

t»"^^m0^ I ht' IHW« — wwfl^lffll mMtf '•^. * — < w «pni<fciriiii i|>wwi 1*11^ w'- ••fc*

I
.kul i: c u i e IL^ adoec:

|
StiFtple

per cent CO

1 •'.

.a. v^
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rABLr: IV

Tt rL.e is tilt iun of bo trvgra--.^ iurcv K unc tobficco at ;:0 C

r f.

4^^ tiOul'B
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-er.rtnt.ti.;n of fr' ,:r«^ , urtd gr.umi t.bucco at 55°C.

?4 hour&

'« I ' I mmmmimfmmmm.0immm **»*—W*ll(»ll| I'lP II —.!> . n I iM w iw nwHwwt i im >! , i»

M^,.ig$ture HO a4Je.

IS"

£5
30

40

5\i

66

*il»'<M» i

cc

. 1

•ai'.plt?

^ >-

*^0

ffiyi C

8.7

16. 6
1

MHMMXMHwaiaa

'' i«BMiaMaiiM<H«a« '"11—

1

«» n imtmrnamt

ie
r

/.iU ;On !-4»

Jio. 3

gjyi CO
. gxn cr>.

Cdorj ':ii: nk
;

j-*^

4o.9
50.0
fil.l

)WM«M«|

.03»5

.Ul,y6

.0775

.0910

.069!:'

.0910

.1130 .

«MM>MaM x*'^

u 78
0460
06r,5
Ufa60 ;

OSOV
I

Obtu
06a^

j

XOVt
I

li51

fI* 1*1 —XH^HMIM

• 0410
• a5io
• 07ou
• QbrV

• 0d6o

• X ^. fir

-""r'nr imiii 'hS **"« <— III I iXn

7

Haw
uOQd
Hood
Cloo4
Good

<tA<tM»>.»a

1
i!^/ »^« .^^^^ ,^4^ ^S ^9 ./^> .// /^

yiefure V
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,• Cycrmentation of 5u jrarns Cui^ed ground tobacco at 40 C

24 houra

«MMan>a|>a

Moieture

per cent!

15
SiO

2b
30
35
40
45
50
5b

K_ C added

cc

b.7
Ik.

5

16.6
k,i, A
L6.9
00.3
40.9
50.0
61.1

T

H-uiui'le \ SfajTiple

No. 1

i r
S*uii^le , Amffioriiii

No. 2 Ko. 3 I

^D7 COj
I

graCOj gmCOJ

0530
0b03
0905
1047
1142
0815
1148
If -06

lb65

»'«#
.0433
.0703
.0904

• XU «^/ X
.0b40
.1030
.1766
.1841

.05i:;l

.0775

.0891

.1050

.l.'9k;

.09L1

. 1063

.1654

.1801

T

I 1

Odorj Blank

i

Raw
Good
Good
Good
Good
Bad
Bad
Bad
Bad

)
^

<¥

J L

^^ (^S 07 i>s .00 ya

^^̂ ^ -^^^ ^4:?/f

J^ J^ ./cT
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Fermentation

ai> VII

of 50 granxB Cured ground tobacco £.t 50 C

24 houra

stuxe
I

per cent

L

15
20
25
3U
35
40
4b
50
55

\ I

t

/s

t

H C added 'oai'iplf:

' No. 3

baiijle I
Sample Ant onitij Cdor ^

Blanls1
\

cc

8.7
12.5
16.6
ic:. 1 • 4
26.9
».^ V." • O
40.9
50.1
61.1

No 2
I

grncq

No. 3

.(^j^ -^^

• 0675
t-iid.

.1176

.1556
• 1555
.1240
• lv>90
. 165b
.1942

.0673

.1140

.1159

. 1548

.i;.97

.1562
I

.1587

.1847

i

.0592

.1072

.1172

.1451

.1501

.1442

.1452

.1590

.1736

+
7

+.
-^

Good
Good
Good
Good
B&d
Bad
Bad
Bad

0/ .0$ -^ -^^ // JZ .IS J4 ./^ /^ //

Figure VII
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1 1 t. 1U^~L h
N

^^,7 y-^^r^

o
k-\r 0; B^20 C 5^C; D = 30'c; E-35'c: F=40"c; G-50 C

Figure VIII
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Table VIII

Bactv-rial Counts on Tobanco after
24 hours i'\;rmentation

- 20 -

Moisture

35

40

41

Temperature
Cinti-rx-ace

SO

40*

No* of bact^-^ria
per gram

of tobacco

6^100^000

9,000,000

•mmmaimrmmm^



VI, pH«.^n5^sion ^t' Results

Table I and Figure I indicate that very little

carbon dioxide .as given off at 15^ .oisture, but a.

tve wator content increased the amount of carbon

-^A -radually uo to S5i^ and then dropped
dioxide increased .,raauai.i^ ^j

off at 40^. Above 40% water t'.e carbon dioride

increases more rapidly. Tliere v.as no arr..onia

detectable under a.y conditions. The odor of the

tobacco was raw up to 25^ .oisture, but fro. ^ to

V . ^.A A^^ov- 40^ the Oder was stronger as

A0% it was good. A..ovw ^j^-^

the oer cent oi ^at'-^r ^a^-

T4.0 tr-^ f n v^iffhar aroiirits of caroon

ia,l7 similar results Y,lta ..ign^r

^,^ ^^^P ox the ferncnted
dioxide .^iven o.^* i-- ^^^^

tobacco varied -ith ^i^^ ^ -^^

first case.
TTT .-1 "r^ q^-ow results

Xable III and Fi.ni-e III .a... o.^.y i^

.4 TT ^-rrf^Dt that a flight
comparable to -laiit .^ x

^4.ri:.Y^ o-Tf. Tnc odor ^v/as

amount oi a-.i-^. -xw o

-:^1 ATif^ ??¥ ^ oisture eottttnt
pleasant betv^eon ..^^ and .v.,.

strong al:ove 407^-

Tables IV .rd V ar.d corres.on.Ung tl-u.e.

Show slrrdlar results.

Table VI and figure VI sl.ow higher T»p suits



in carbon dioxide production than any of the above

tables. According to the color change of the methyl

red more ainnonla seemed to be given off. The odor

was r.ore pronounced and favorable between 20% and

Z5% moisture content. At 40^ r::oisture the odor

already was getting stronger.

Table VII and rl nve VII shewed the

highest production of carbon dioxide. The odor was

pleasant between 20^ and 35^ noi.'ture content, but

above t'^at it became stronger.

Blanks indicated that there were^no

^n«^« ir. t^-i^ =:'<=tuT) 'lor faulty reagents.
faulty connectloaf in x- -*, .wi.ujj ->v.

. j

Evp.-riicental work indicates that -mall
t

ted as advanced by
amounts of tobacco can bo fe

JoVmson (9) .

The results indicate that from 15,1^ to ZS%

«oist:ure there is a . adual increase of ^carbon

dioxide production and -t 40'c. thert. is a mai*«4

4«er«*se, but above that it increases rapidly.

EactHrlal tests at three different

tei:perature£ showed chat there wor.3 greater numbers

X • «^ /^^ -r>ictnY.p /-•O'^t^nt t!ian at 3o^ or
bactci^ia at 4o7b ...ui.\ju.^ u. ..

40^. Perhaps ^he production of car-on dioxide i

of L>

primi „̂r.il^' due to «k« action of tobacco enzjTnes at the



lower water contents, the msxiiPUBi activity being

oresent at Z0% to 35^. At this point the bacterial

action raay be relatively -oniPaportant, but above

the 40^ level the cart>on dioxide production rr.FQ^ be

almost entirely dependent on trie bacteria present.

This may possibly explain the unusual drop in

carbon dioxide production at 40^ moisture content.



VII

1, - Small quantities of tobacco as low as 50 grams

can be fermented.

2. - Below 20»C. f raontation takes place vary 9l^^l7'

Z, - As the temperature increases the arount of

carbon dioxide .^iven off incr :aKes.

4. - Between 35«C. • '50»C. carhon dioxide production

resulted ir. the lar-est yields.

5, - The r««ults indie'•^. te t^iat at 40% moiiituro chere

is less carbon dioxide given off than at Z^%

rtoisture. Above 40^ the carbon dloxida

J.A -.--^v^ 4 r- r>-"f n -rx^ r5^>oldl','"« Bacterial
production a^^ain incfa-t-^- i._,i.j.i-x., .

tests sbow t-iat t^-sere v^ere rtieny more bacteria

sent at 45:^ moisture than at cither 35^ or
p r

40-|

6. - T' ^e amount of arraonia given off in any of the

?•

tests was very snmll*

^ The odor oi the tobacro was most pleasant

90'

generall-^ ^t moisture conterts between ^o:^ ax:ld

55^ and at tempera'- -^ 1 1 T»U «s 1*«tween 25^ C. and
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